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fACULTYSENATE SUMMARIZED MINU,{!f9
2005·2006 Faculty Senate
March 28, 2006
!il{Senatemeeling for March 28. 2006 was called to order at 3:08 p.m. in the Lobo Room,StudentUnionBuilding.
lrresidentChnsSmith presided.
l~DANCE
afresent:Provost Reed Dasenbrock, Associate Professor Mary Ellen Hanson (UniversityLibraries),andDeputy
iichardHolder.
ffiOVALOF THE AGENDA
\lIdawaspprovedwith one modification. An agenda item pertaining to the Budget Summitwas addedas numbereight
!llYbusinessand open discussion.
IROVALOF SUMMARIZED MINUTES FOR FEBRUARY 28. 2006 MEETING
1I'.esfortheF bruary 28,2006 meeting were approved as written.
l1~UMOUSDEGREE FOR VICKIE DAUGHTREY . ie
!GladuateCommittee Chair Mary Ellen Hanson presented the following posthumousdegreerequestfor Vlck
f.It.
Atits March 2 2006 meeting the Senate Graduate Committee voted to approvea rttequtesttbo. ' .' b hllo SGC'sa en Ion y
retroactively approve a posthumous degree. The situation was roug . hert as Family
interimdean Amy Woh/ert Briefly the sequence of events IS that VickieDaug hY' death., . .' ti hortfybefore er .
Studiesstudent, had defended her master's thesis WIthdlstmc on s db her commiHee
Themanuscript needed minor corrections, which were made and app~ov~'n~GS or COE
as well as the program and college faculty. Unfortunately. no onemvove I that
knewthat there was a formal process for awarding posthumo~s~et:;':~~ :aster's degreewas
admmlstrative/academics protocol was not fol/owed and Ms. a g
awardedFall 2005.
. oints. Ms.Daughtreyhad
TheSenate Graduate Committee's approval IS based on three f minoreditorialchangesto
completedthe bulk of the work required for the degree. With~;ywas an honest .
themanuscript remaining to be made. Secondly, we belteVeto~el . Finally.we wouldlike tomistake/oversight by University employees who were trymg Therefore,we requestthatthe
elrmmateany additional distress for her family If at all posslble'd tee to VickieDaughtrey.We
FaCUltySenate support the retroactive awardmg of a master'sd:rr at all possible.TheFamily
alsorequest that this item be put on the Senate's March ag:n Daughtrey'Sfamilythat thiS
StudiesDepartment is extremely concerned on behalf of M .
Sit t'ua Ion be resolved quickly
'~, ~urnousdeg' F Ity Senate.ree was unanimously approved by the acu
:I~ULYSE
!ia~I"'SNATEPRESIDENT'S REPORT
'I enateP . .reSident reported on the follOWing: B Ilroom.
'Id' g (SUB) a N
I~eBUd . Student Union BUI In of the UniVersityof e«
IPlesiden~etSummit will be at 1:00 p.m. on March 31, 2006 mthent of the Associatedstude;:~ither
MeXicoA~mlthwill be meeting with the Provost and the presidePlease email any Opinions
~Srnith(@UNM) regarding a review period before finais week. tary BeverlyMcClureon
'F eceurn secreaCUI~Se . nm.edu or senate@unm.edu. . with Higher Educa 10 nt
MarCh29~atepresidents from across the state will be meeting , H' her EducationDepartm
e
~edis ' 006. d the governors Ig
level.cUsslonwill be about faculty issues at the legislative level an th Unitedstates Congress.
I~ tl before e
ereisa rn . ,ization bill curren y
~erneetineetlng regarding the Higher Education Reauthoril 3 2006 at 5:30 p.m.
9 Willbe held in the Faculty Club on Monday, Apr ,
f ULTY ATE  INu/e:f 
-2006 lty t  
ch   
:r,~ Senate meeting for arch 28, 6 s led     . . i  the Lobo Room, Student Union Building . 
. ~es1dent ri  t  1d d. 
1N NCE 
~,resent: Provost Reed Oasenbroc , ociate f ssor  ll  son ( niversity Libraries), and Deputy 
ard lder 
lR VAL    DA ;t~awas approved ith one odi 1ca ,on  da    t  t u it was added as number eight 
:'?Nbusiness   1scu sIon 
OOVALOF SU . l  I ·ur S  ARY 8, 06 EETING 
• fies for the February , 2 06 eting re r ved s ritten. 
~lHUMOUS DE   I  IE HTREY . t for Vickie .,Graduate Commi tee ir ry l n son ted t  f ll ing posthumous degree reques 
, ei. 
At ffs March 2 2006 eeting t  te t  itt  t  to approve a rttequt~
st 
tboy . • . .  tt  's   ,on ~etroact,vely approve  sthumous .  i ti  ~  rou_g . hert as Family interim dean Amy ohlert ri fly t  ce f  is t t ickie au¥ hy, death · ' · · t· · tly , re er · Studies student, had d fended r ter's  with i  e ,on s d b her committee The anuscript ded i or rrections i  r  ade and ~P~~~~ in ~GS or COE as well as th  r gram  l ge l . f rt tely, no one mv that knew that there as a for al r ce s f  r i g Sth u  d i;e ; : ster's degree was administrative/ac emics tocol  t l   s. Daug re 
r ed ll 5. 
. i t  . trey  
The Senate Graduate o mitt e's roval ,s   ~   i ~r editorial changes to completed the b lk f t  rk ired   r , V:1th ~;.Y was an honest . th~ manuscript re aining t   e. ly,  l~ve O l . inally, we would like to m~st~ke/oversight by iversity loy es   tr ~ t rherefore, we request that the eftminate any additional i tre s  r f~ i   ll i~ .d ree to Vickie Daughtrey. '-!'e Faculty Senate support t  r troactive r ing   St   e~ at all possible. The ~amily also '.equest that this it   t   t 's  g:n :~ghtrey's family that th,s 
S!udies artment  tremely erned  half of  · 
ituati   lved ickly 
: ~umous de  It s ate. gree s imously roved    Y 
~ULY N 
:1oJ11,. S TE NT'S RT ''Y enate p · · · · . resident r rted   llowi : 8 11roorn · · (SUB) a . '~e Bud . st  i  su1ld1 g f t  iversity of e 
'Pres11,ni•t s_um it will be t  :  P . .  r h   '". th:nt fth• Associated_ stud:;:eilher Me,co (A~m1th will be eeting it  t  vost   s1  l se e ail any op1n1on Chsrnith@ UNM) regarding a review riod re ls  tary severly cClure on , ece un fon secre acuI~ se · .edu or s ate@unm.edu. . it  igher Educa I nt i,Ch 2
9 ;ate presidents fro  cro s t  t  ill  9 , Hi he' Education oepartm• ~e dis , ~06.  the governors g level. cuss,on Will be about faculty iss es t t  i l tive   h United states congress. , 1'I. 1 re t  'llere is a . ization ill rr t  ~erneetinrnee~mg re rding t  i her cation thor_1 3 2006 at 5:30 p.rn. g ill be l  i  t  ulty l b  y, n ' 
CONSENTAGENDA
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6,APPROVAL OF FORMS C FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITIEE
The following Forms C were approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate:
• Revision of M.A. in Theatre and Dance, Theatre and Dance
• Revision of M.A. in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Anthropology Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Sociology Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Spanish Linguistics Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Spanish American Literature Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Economics Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Spanish American Literature Concentration in Latin American Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin
American Studies• Revision of Sociology Concentration in Latin American Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Political Science Concentration in Latin American Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin American
studies
• Revision of Art History Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of History Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of International Management Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Brazilian Literature and Culture Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies
• Revision of Political Science Concentration in Latin American Studies, Latin American Studies. ' i
• Revision of Economics Concentration in Latin American Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latm Amencsn Stud 8S. L ti American Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree,
• Revision of Anthropology Concentration with Three Emphases In a In
Latin American Studies . . . n Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree,
• Revision of Art History Concentration with Three Emphases In Latin America
Latin American Studies .' . i an Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin
• Revision of Brazilian Literature and Culture ConcentraliOn In Latin Amer c
American Studies . . . d for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin American
• Revision of Gender Studies Concentration in Latin American studies an
Studies . St dies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin
R
.. . . E h ses in Latin American u
• evrsion of History Concentration with Two mp a
American Studies
• Revision of M.S. of Computer Science, computer Science
• Revision of Concentration of MPH, MPH Program . d for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin American
. . L ti American Studies an
• Revision of Human Rights Concentration In a In .Studies . A 'can Studies and for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin
• Revision of International Management concentration in Latin merl .
American Studies .' community and Regional Planmng
N
't d Regional Planning, I 'g
• ame Change of Emphasis in Communi y an . unity and Regional P annm
• New Concentration in Community and Regional Planning, Com
m
• Deletion of Concentration in M.A. in Writing, English. , E lish
• 0 I ' . Rh t ric and Writing, ng ,
e etion of Concentration in M.A. In eo. PS chology, Education
• Revision of Degree and Major in M.A. of Educational Yt Anderson Schools of Management, Sciences• R .. . r al Managemen , S ech and Heanng
evrston of Concentration in OrganlZa Ion L uage Pathology, pe
• R " . . M S f speech and angevrsion of Degree and Major In " 0 . , Nursing ols of Management
• New Concentration in Pediatric Nurse practitioner, Management MBA, Anderson SC;~evelopment
• Revision of Degree and Concentration in operations tration Physical performance a: Development
• Revision of Concentration in Ph.D. of sports Admlnl~ration 'Physical performance ~n ment
• Revision of Concentration in M.S, of sports Admln;hysical performance and De
ve
op
• New Concentration in M.S. of Physical Education, 'studies, women's studies
• R .. d Major In Women s .
evrsion of Major, Minor and Secon . ' American studies
• Deletion of Minor in Latin American Studies, Latm American studies
• Deletion of Major in Latin American studies, Latin
• Revision of Minor in Chemistry, Chemistry
T ENDA 
(0 
6.APPRO_VAL F MS    I ULA
 COMMITTEE 
The following Forms C ere roved  i us 
i  vote of the Faculty Senate: 
• Revision of .  i  atre  , atre an
d Dance 
• Revision of A. in tin erican i , ti  
erican Studies 
• Revision of Anthropology centration   
i  tudies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Sociology o centration   i
 t ies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Spanish Linguistics entration  
 ri  tudies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Spanish American Lit r ture tr
tion  ti  rican Studies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Economics centration   
i  tudies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Spanish American Literature tr
tion   ri  tudies and for the LAS Dual Degr 
, Latm 
erican tudies 
• Revision of Sociology Concentration in Lati  i
   f r t  L  ual Degree, Latin American Stud
t 
• Revision of Political Science Concentration i   
 i  d for the LAS Dual Degree, Latin Am rican 
St dies 
• Revision of Art History oncentration   
i  t i s, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of History oncentration   i
 t ies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of International anagement tr ti
   ri  tudies, Latin Am_erican ?udies . 
• Revision of Brazilian Literature and ult r  
ti   i  ric n Studies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Political Science oncentration i   
 t i s, Latin A erican Studies . . 
• Revision of Economics Concentration in L ti  
   f r t  L S Dual Degree, Latin American Slud,
 
· · h
 · L f American Studies  f       
, 
• Revision of Anthropology centration  r
 p ases in a in 
Latin American Studies 
   t 'es and for the LAS Dual D r , 
• Revision of Art istory centration   
hases in Latin American u 
1 
Latin American Studies 
. .  c  i  d for the LAS Dual D gr ,
 L tm 
• Revision of Brazilian it rature  l r  
tr tion in Latin Amer 
American Studies . 
.      ual egree, Latin Am nc n 
• Revision of Gender t dies entration i  ti  
erican S
tudies an 
Studies 
. . A . tu i      l  r , L t
m 
 i  f i tory centration with Two Emphas
es rn Latin merican 
erican tudies 
• Revision of . . f puter i ce, Computer Sc
ience 
• Revision of Concentration of MPH, P  r ram 
d'  f r t e LAS Dual Degree, Latin Am ncan 
R 
. . •  t· 
  ,   
• ev1sion of u an i hts centration r   rn 
Studies . 
. t' American t i      l r , L t
m 
• Revision of International agement Concentratio
n ,n La ,n . 
American Studies . 
I Pl n·,ng Co munity  ional Planning 
 
.  1    . 
• ame Change of Emphasis in unit   
 C unity and Regional Planning 
• New Concentration i  munity  i l la
nning, omm 
• Deletion of oncentration  . .  riti , lish
.. E glish 
• D I · ·     
iti ,  . 
e et,on of Concentration i  . . 1   
O . 
1 
s c ology, Education t 
• Revision of Degree and Major in . . f t1on
a \ rson ols of anagemen . Sciences 
• R i i  f ncentration i  r anizational Manag
emen , ge Pathology, Speech  g 
• R . .   f S ech an
d Langua 
ev1s1on of Degree and Major in M. · 
0 . . r r i g chools of Managem
ent 
• New Concentration in Pediatric Nurse Pract1t1on; ' 
t , derson S d Development 
• Revision of Degree and Concentration i  Opera i~n
~  ical P rformance a~ Development 
• Revision of Concentration in . . f Sports ~1~
1: ti  'p ysical Performance ~n ment 
• Revision of Concentration i  . .  Sports ~ ,n
;hysical perfor ance a
nd De_ve op 
• New Concentration in .S. of ical ti , 
' studies, Wo en's Studies 
• R · ·  · r i  w
 s . 
ev1s1on of ajor, i or  nd a!o . e
rican Studies 
• Deletion of Minor in Lati  rican l S, t~n 
rican Studies 
• Deletion of jor i  ti  rican St~d,e
5
, Latm 
• Revision of i or i  istry, 
15try 
• New Concentration in B.A. of Chemistry, Chemistry
• Revision of Test in Learning Assurances, Anderson Schools ofManagement
• Revision of Admission Requirements, Anderson Schools of Management
• Revision of Major in Native American Studies, Native American Studies
• Revision of M.A. and Ph.D. in Economics, Economics
• Revision of Degree in MPHIMSN Dual Degree, MPH Program
• Revision of Major, Minor in Comparative LiteratureandCulturalStudies,FLUCLCS
• Revision of Degree and Major in B.S. of Physics, Physics
• Revision of Degree in B.A. of Native American Studies,Native American Studies
• NewCertificate in Peace Studies Program, Peace Studies Program
• Revision of degree and Concentration in ComparativeLiteratureandCulturalStudies,Foreign Languages and
Lnerature
• New Concentration in Psychology, Psychology
• Revision of Departmental Honors in Philosophy, Phifosophy
• Revision of Major in Genman, Foreign Languages and Literature
• Revision of Spanish Concentration Linguistics for LatinAmericanStudies,Latin American Studies
• Revision of Concentration for Ph.D. in Spanish and portuguese,Spanish and portuguese
• Revision of B.S. in Radiologic Sciences, Radiology
• Deietion of Concentration in Hospital Pharmacy, Pharmacy
• Revision of B.A. in Dance, Theatre and Dance
/051
FORMS C IN NEW ONLINE APPROVAL PROCESS
• Revision of Graduate Degree Program, English . .
• Revision of Concentration in Math and Statistics, Math and StatIstics
• Revision of Degree in Math and Statistics, Math and Statistics .
• New Degree in Mass Communication, Communication and Journalism
• New Minor in Math, Math and Statistics
• New Minor in Statistics, Math and Statistics .,. d Journalism
• Revision of Concentration in Mass Communication, Communlca Ionan
• Revision of B.A. in Communication, Communication and Journalism
• Revision of B.A. in Journalism, Communication and Journalism
• Revision of Concentration in English, English .. C munication and Journalism
• Revision of Concentration in Intercultural Communication, om
• Revision of Concentration in Liberal Arts, English . f Broadcast Communication and Joumalism
• Revision of Concentration in Journalism and MassCommunlcaton- '
• Revision of Minor in Peace Studies, Peace studies . . C mmunication and Journalism
R
.. . t· I communicatIOn, 0 lism
• evrsion of Concentration in OrganiZa iona .. C mmunication and Journa
N t
. communication, 0
• ame Change of Concentration in Rhe one
• Revision of Minor in Social Welfare, Sociology
AGENDATOPICS D PROFESSORSOINTINGDISTINGUISHE ointingDistinguished
~ PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO PROCEDURE FO: AP;dments to the procedurefor~~;ewas passedas follows·
P
eputyProvost Richard Holder presented the propose aman·lmousvoicevote.The pro
ce
rofe ed by a un
ssors. The proposed procedures were pass . hed professors
. fng DistingulS 04
Procedure for A~~OI~a~ultysenate APril2~82~006
APproved by e Ity Senate:March '
Amended by the Facu
Introduction . . d Professor.The Faculty
t s is that of Disl/ngulshe·Iabilityof this rank,only a
. N w MexicobesoW lth tandingthe aval . es on themain
~he highest faculty rank the universltYho:heegoverningpolicy.NO~e ~oilege of Arts an~S~~~~Cnotbeen
andbook at 2.2.5 (attached) sets fort. to the Provost(ail from f meritorioUSindlvlduas
few faculty members from units reporting 1·lkelyanumber0
C
. t·tl It seems
ampus) have been awarded this I e.
, e  entration  .  istry, he istry 
, Revision of Test in r ing , rson c
hools of Management 
, Revision of Ad ission ire ents, erson choo
ls of anagement 
, Revision of aJor i  ti e i n i , tive A
erican Studies 
, Revision f . .  . .  i s, cono ics 
• Revision f ree  / SN l ree, PH Pr
ogram 
• Revision of ajor, inor I  r tive t re 
 ltural Studies, FLUCLCS 
, Revision f ree  r  . . f ysics , Physic
s 
• Revision of Degree in . .  i   t
ies, ative A erican Studies 
• New Certificate I  e i s ,  tud
ies Program 
6 / 
• Revision of degree and Concentration i  r tiv
 rature  ultural Studies, Foreign Languages and 
it ture 
• New onc ntration  ology, chology 
• Revision of rtmental rs  il y, hiloso
phy 
• Revision of aJor i  r , reign guages and L
iterature 
• Revision of Spanish Concentration i i   
ti  rican tudies, Latin American Studies 
• Revision of Concentration f r .   i   
P rt ese, Spanish and Portuguese 
• Revision f . . i  i logic i , diology 
• Deletion of centration  l r cy, har
acy 
• Revisi  f   , atre  ance 
FORMS  I   I E  S 
• Revision f r uate ree r , glish 
. . 
• Revision of Concentration i    i ti , 
th and StattS
tlcs 
• Revision of egree i    i , t  d t
atistics . 
• New Degree in ass ication, unication 
and Journalism 
• Ne  i r i  , th d t tistics 
• New Minor in Statistics, th d tistics 
. t' d Journalism 
• Revision of Concentration i   ti ,
 unica '.on an 
• Revision of B.A. in o nication, unication 
nd Jo~rna/Jsm 
• Revision of B. . i  lism, munication d Jou
rnalism 
• Revision of Concentration i  , lish .
  nication and Journalism 
• Revision of entration  l l r l unic
ation, ommu 
• Revision of Concentration in Liberal rt , li h 
  r dcast co unication and Joumali m 
• Revision of Concentration i  li    
o unica ion- ' 
• Revision of Minor in Peace t i , ce 
studies  .  unication and Journalism 
 
. . . t·  C r cat1on, 
o rsm 
• evIsIon of Concentration i  iz   
. . c unication and Journa 1
 
 
. t • c r tI n, 
0 
• a e e  ntration i   ne 
• Revision f i r  i l , iology 
AGENDA TOPICS D
 PROFESSOR~ . 
POINTING I TINGUISHE a i ting Oi llngu1sh d 
6' PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO PROCEDURE F : ~en nts   cedure ~~d~
fe as passed as ollo 
eputy Provost Richard Holder r t    
 ·Imous voice vote. The
 pro 
rofe   
 un 
ssors.  r osed dures r  ss . . Disting ished Professors 
Procedure for h01; :Tty t  pril /~ 66 
p r    lt  senate: rch , 
    u 
I t 
. 
Th Facul 
n roduction 
. . ishe  f ssor. onl 
 ico stows is t~at t~1i~:~~ availability of th
1so~~ , ~ 
The highest faculty ra  t  U iversity f N :verning 
ol icy. otw1th~i11ege of Arts and Sc1enc:it b n 
Handbook at 2.2.5 (attached} t  f ~ th ~ ~  st ( ll 
fr  f~eritorious individuals have 
few faculty e bers fr    I·kely a
 nu ber 
0 
• 111   
 
ca pus) hav   r ed  
I . 
recognized because there is no systematic procedure for implementation of th I' A d' !{)5;;;L
procedure will be utilized. e po ICY· ccor Ingly, the following
Procedure
• At the beginning of the fall semester each academic year the Deputy Provost will solicit nominations by
notifying all academic departments.
• Nominations will consist of a letter, a completed nomination form to be made available and a curriculum
vita. These will be sent to the Deputy Provost. '
• The Deputy Provost will submit completed nomination packets to the academic department and/or college
faculty with which the candidate is affiliated for a recommendation and, if the recommendation Is positive,
a list of four to six outside evaluators who can assess the impact of the nominee's research, scholarship,
or creative activities.
• The academic department and/or college will return the nomination packet and its recommendation to the
Deputy Provost. If the recommendation is positive the Deputy Provost will write the outside evaluators and
solicit letters of recommendation.
• After the letters have been received the completed packets will be submitted to a University-wide
committee established as set forth in the Policy. The University-wide committee shall review the dossiers
and make appropriate recommendations to the Provost who makes the appointments.
• The Provost shall seek the advice and recommendations of the relevant Deans at a point in the process
determined by the Provost. ., ..
• In the event a Distinguished Professorship is to be awarded as part of a senior outside hire the hiring file
shall be reviewed by the University-wide committee who shall make a recommendation to the Provost.
• The role of the Provost will be carried out by the Executive Vice President for Health SCiences for faculty
members who hold appointments in the Health Sciences.
8.PROPOSED CHANGES TO GRADUATE STUDENT POLICY . ed chan es to the Graduate Student
~enateGraduate Committee Chair Mary Ellen Hanson presented the follOWingr~op~~ the se~ate Graduate Committee for
f olley.After much discussion the proposed changes were voted down and ~en ~~ee~rom the Reinstatement Fee Policy
s~rthereView. Many senators disapproved of the proposed $500.00 reJns~aafo~se~eltthe proposed amount was excessive as
cton. In the current version of the catalog the fee was $50.00: Many se I te their graduate degrees. Proponents felt
wellas prohibitive to students who were returning to the university to try to co~p e id having to pay tuition while working on
thatthere are students that due to the lack of a substantial fee, fail to register 0 a~~'cost had the student remained enrolled inihelrdissertation or thesis. The $500.00 amount is close to the amount tha~o:so~ot create a financial incentive for students to
d
he
necessary 599 or 699 level class. The fee is intended so the un,ve~'t~ Ellen Hanson requests senators review the
p;~Pout for a few semesters. The Senate Graduate Committee Chair a Y
POsedchanges and send her any feedback.
REINSTATEMENT FEE POLICY (p 56 after Reapplication proce;i~:~ation has begun. However, if extenuating
StUdents are expected to maintain e~rollment in 599 or 699 ontcetrheesisor dissertation hours, he/she can peuuon
C· di t' ue enrollmen InIrCumstances necessitate a student to iscon In
for either reinstatement or readmission. . . e 'ustification for
. to graduate studies must includ J the etition
The stUdent's petition to the graduate unit requesting return ts The graduate unit Will evaluate P
his/her return and time line for completion of degree requ'tremetongr'aduate study and which process
. I' ibte for re urnand determine whether or not the student IS e Igl
(reinstatement or readmission) is appropriate.
Reinstatement is valid if:
semesters (not including summer).
1. StUdent has not been enrolled for up to 3
2. Studsn] is in good standing. . 599/699).
3. Graduate Unit approves.. ti of thesis or dissertatIOn (
4. Only remaining requirement IS comple londar ear or less. ave of
5. Time to complete the degree IS one ctle~le f%rfailUre to request a te
6. The petition presents an adequate ra ion
Absence.
recognized because t re i   te atic ure f r i l entation of th r A · / (J5, procedure will be utilized.  po icy. ccordingly, the following 
cedure 
• At the beginning of the fall se ester  ic   t  rovost will solicit nominations by tifying  ademic artments. 
• Nominations will consist of  l tt r,  l ted ti  f r  t  e ade available and a curriculum vita . ese ill  t   uty r v st. ' • The Deputy Provost will sub it leted i ti n t  t  t  cade ic department and/or coll g faculty with which the candidate i  ffil iated   ndation , if the recommendation is pos1t1ve, a list of four to six outside evaluators     t f t  inee's research, scholarship, 
 ative tivities . 
• The academic department /or ll ge    i ti  cket and its recommendation to th Deputy Provost. If the recommendation i  iti    t ill rite the outside evaluators and 
licit tters f ommendation. 
• After the letters have been r ived  l ted  ill  s b itted to a University-wide committee established as s t f rt  i   .  i r it - ide co ittee shall review the dos I r and make appropriate r ommendations   t  akes the appointments. • The Provost shall seek the ice  endations  t  r l t eans at a point in the proc s 
termined   vost. . . . • In the event a Distinguished r f ssorship      rt f  senior outs1?e hire the hiring fil shall be reviewed by the niversity-wide i tee  ll  ~ reco endation _to the ProvoSl. • The role of the Provost ill b  rried    ti  i  r i nt for Health Sciences for acul Y 
e bers o ld ointments i   lt  ciences. 
S. PROPOSED CHANGES T  ADUATE ENT I Y . ed chan es to the Gradual Sud n ~e~ate Graduate Co mittee air ry  n t d th  f llo;ing i~op~~o the Se~ate Graduate Comm1tt Of f ~~Y- After much discussion t  posed ges  t  n _ant ~en n~~ee from the Reinstatement F Poh u er review. Many senators disapproved f t  sed  ins a fmefelt the proposed amount was exc 1v section . In t~e- ~urrent version f t  talog ~   _ :  sen~oo~s lete their graduate degrees. Propon nt 1 ;ell as proh1b1t1ve to students o re rning   i rsit~ to try t_o t rt: avoid having to pay tuition while wor mg on 8! th~re are students that d e t  t  l    tantial , f il t  r gis ~t Id cost had the student remain d nrotl :~e1r dissertation or thesis . The $500 . 0 unt     _unt t~ t~o:i ot create a financial incentive '.or stud n o de necessary 599 or 699 level class .  f   ed S? th  i~ ~i Y llen Hanson requests senators review t ~~pout for a fe  esters . e nate uate ittee Chair ary 
P osed nges d d r y f dback. 
REINSTATEMENT FEE POLICY (p 56 fter pplication Pr ces_s:~ation  gun. owever, if extenuating 
students are expected t  intain ·nrollment  9  699 0 ~~e ;ii~fs or dissertation hours, he/she can P 
1 
,on circumstances necessitate  dent  di ti ue enrollmen in 
for either reinstatement r r dmi sion. . · t·f·cation for 
 . s must include JUS 1 1  t rn  t  s  ie . 1 te the petition The student's p tition t  t  duate it Stlng r  u_ nts The graduate unit will eva ua his/her return and ti e li e f r pletion f r e 1; ~o g~aduate study and which process and determine hether r t  ent is li ible for re urn 
(r i statement r dmi sion) i  ropriate. 
instatement  lid if: 
3 sters  i l i g er). 
1- u ent s t n r lled for up to 
2. tudent i  i  od nding . . 99/699). 3- raduate it roves. . 
1 
f f t sis or dissertation (
5 
4. nly r aining uirement is  e i dar ear or less. ave of 5- Time to co plete t  r e is  ~len I ir f ilur  to requeS
t a Le 
6-  tition sents  quate r ti a e 
sence. 
--_ .........---_._._----------~.....--
If reinstatement is the appropriate choice the departme t will . 053
processing. Payment of the reinstatement fee ($500 OO)nmWIt ~ubmlt the approved petition to OGS for
student's reinstatement is complete. . us e completed at the Bursar's Office before the
The student's petition to the graduate unit r r t .
his~h~rtreturn an~ titme line for completion o~~Ue~~~~gr~~~i~~~e~;~d~~~egSr~:~~~e~~~i~i~I~~:iuu:t~i~~i~~t:~~n
a(n. e ermine w e her or not the student is eligible for return to graduate study and which process
reinstatement or readmission) IS appropriate.
Readmission is valid if:
1. Student has not been enrolled for more than 3 semesters AND/OR the student must re-take examination
(master's or doctoral comprehensive) AND/OR the student must take additional course work.
2. The student is in good standing.
3. Graduate Unit approves.
4. Student is within time-to-degree limits, or submits petition for extension with a timeline for completing the
degree.
If readmission is the appropriate choice, the department will submit the approved petition to OGS. The student
must complete the readmission process (including payment of the application fee) through the Office of Graduate
Studies.
UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION REQUIREMENT - (P 58 replaces Undergraduate Education ReqUirement
paragraph)
Graduate applicants must have an earned degree that is equivalent to the U.S. bachelor's degree. Some non-
U.S. bachelor's degrees are based on three-year programs that mayor may not be equivalent to the U.S.
bachelor's degree. In these cases, the applicant must submit an independent credential evaluation report from a
credential evaluation service that is a member of the National Association of Credential Evaluation Services
(WWw.naces.org).
If th . h th 'valent of a US bachelor's degree,
e credential evaluation report confirms that the applicant does ave e equi
the applicant will be considered for graduate study.
If t d t t dy but does not confirm the equivalent
he report states that the applicant may be considered for gra ufae s u'd ation of equivalency. The petition
degree, the applicant may petition the Dean of Graduate Studies or cons: '~;ee along with a complete
must Include the support of the graduate unit and College Graduate comlml tio'n of the suitability of the
application packet, a copy of the credential evalualion report, and anse:tm~~:d to the International Admissions
applicant's undergraduate preparation. This documentalion must be
Office.
If th . ceed with an offer of .
e Dean approves the petition, the graduate unit may pro. . a re ular graduate student With the same
admiSSion. A student admitted under this policy Will be clasSified as g
rrghts and responsibilities as any other student in graduate status.
3 re lace second paragraph under
PROPOSED LANGUAGE _ REFLECTS FORM C CHANGES (P. 6 - P
"Regional and/or Target Programs") . f II . Art of the
iversit of New MexIco are as 0 ows. . (MA
The Western Regional Graduate Programs available at Th~ ~~ D. coKcentrations); Latin American St~dles ,
Americas, and Art of the Modern World (Art History MA an L r~American Studies); Optical SCience
Ph.D.); Nursing & Latin American Studies (MSN and MA In a; non); water Resources (MWR).
Engineering (MS, Ph.D.); Printmaking (Art Studio MFA concen ra ,
DOU . Applied Credit')
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FACULTY APPROVALS POLICY (P. 72 Following The Tom L. Popejoy ....*) /o5L/-
Category Two: Tenured or tenure-track faculty at other institutions.Role: externalmemberon
dissertation committee.
Category Three: Individuals whose primary employer is UNMand who hold the titles of research
professor. research associate professor, research assistant professor;clinicianeducatorswith the
rank of professor, associate professor assistant professor. Role: chair, co-chair,or membero~'s
master's or dissertation committee; may only chair or co-chair committeesIf within the studen
major.
Category Four: Others who are considered experts in the field. Role:votingmemberof the
committee.
TheOffice of Graduate Studies must approve all members of student committees' prior to appointmentto the
committee. Approval IS requested by completing the FacultyApproval Form (addweb addresswhen form is
modified) and submitting it, together with curriculum vitae to the Office of GraduateStudies.The FacultyApproval
form should be submitted to OGS a minimum of two weeks before the student's committeeis announced.
The categories of faculty approvals for service on student committees (with the approvalof the unit facultyand
theOffice of Graduate Studies) are as follows:
Category One: UNM tenured or tenure-track faculty or UNM-NationalLaboratoryProfessors.Role:
chair or a member of any master's or doctoral committee in any discipline, regardlessof their FTE
status.
Committee Compositions
1. Master's Exam and/or Thesis Committees: .
A minimum of three members approved for committee service
Two members must be in Category 1 or 3 lf ithin the
The chair of the committee must be In Category 1, or 3 I WI I
student's major
One member must be from Category 1. 4
No more than one voting member can be In Category .
2. Doctoral and MFA Comprehensive Exam Committees. .
A minimum of three members approved for committee service
Two members must be in Category 1 or 3 1 3 if within the
The chair of the committee must be In Category ,or
student's major
One member must be from Category 1 . ate 0 4
No more than one voting member can be In C g ry
3. Doctoral and MFA Dissertation Committees: itt service
A minimum of four members approved for cornrru ee
Two members must be Category 1. . . student's major .
The chair must be Category 1, or 3 If Wlthl~ 'de the student's major, or In
One member must be Category 1 AND ou Sl
Category 2 . hi the student's major
One member must be Category 1, or 3 Wit~n requirementsare met. (No
One member may be in Category 4 if the a ove 4 )
more than one voting member may be in Category .
. . S when a faculty memberwho i~meriti/Emeritaefacul.tyare
Ementi Faculty: The department must notify OG f the raduate unit approves, f om the date of their
Chairinga thesis or dissertation committee retires. I fgr up to one calendaryear tr d If the studenthas not
all h . committees 0 itt es once re Ire . tinue toowed to continue to chair existing t eSIS . new thesis comml e It membermay con
retirement. They may not be appointed chair of an~r's retirement, the rellred fa~u ~ovalis subject to renewal.
cOmpleted his/her thesis within one year of the ch mber of the committee.The pp . '
serve on the thesis committee as a co-chair or me mber servingon a committee; Fonn
. OGS when a faculty me a submit a FacultyApprov
FaCulty Resignations: The department must notlf~sition.The graduate unl~~n/committeeSfor which they
Category 1 or 3 leaves the university for another Ps co-chair of eXiStingstu
for Categories 2 or 4. In addition, they may serve a
served as chair. -
FAC LT  ROVALS ICY   ing   L. opejoy .... *) 
The Office of raduate t i s t  l r   t itt es' prior to appointment to the committee. Approval is r sted  ti   lt  l r  ( dd eb address when form is modified) and sub i~ing it, t t er _it~      f r te tudies. The Faculty Approval form should be sub itted t    i     f re t  t t's co ittee is announced. 
The categories of faculty r vals f    t itt es ( it  t  approval of the unit faculty and t e ffi   uate ies)   f ll : 
Category One: UN  tenur  r t r  lt   - tional rat ry rofessors. Role: chair or a e ber f  t r's   itt e i   i i li , regardless of their FTE 
. 
Category T o: Tenured r t -tr ck l   r titutions. le : xt rnal e ber on 
i rtation i tee. 
Category Three: I i i als  i       ~ _l _ the titles of res~arch professor, research iate r, r  t t f sor; linic1a~ educators with the rank of professor, associate r f r  r  le: i_, -~ha1_r, ?r e ber of, master's or dissertation ittee;     air ittees if ithin the students 
r. 
Category Fo r: t rs   i  t  i  t  fi l . le: voting e ber of 
th
e 
i tee . 
itt e positions 
. t r's  / r i  itt s: . 
 i i u  f  rs  f  itt  service 
T o ers t   r  ~  3 . ·th in the  ir f  i tee    t r  , r 3 if wi 
t's j r 
 ber t   r   . 4  r  t    r   in t~gory . 
2. t r l   rehensive  it~ es. . 
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3. oct r l   rtation i : ·tt e service 
 i i u   r ers  f  mmi  
T o bers t  ry 1 .   t'  j r . The chair t  ry ,   if wi th I  ~  t  t t's ajor, or in 
n  ber t  ry    si e 
Category 2  .  t's j  
 ber t  ry , 0~ 3 with ~ve r uire ents are et. (No 
 ber    ory  if t   4 ) r  t   i  er   i  t r  · 
. hen  f lt  r  riti/Emeritae lty r Em?~iti Faculty: h  rt ent ~   _o Sl   g t  it roves, ar fro  the date of their chairing a thesis r i rtation ittee _.    t   calendar ye f ed If the student ha no ll~wed to continue to chair existing thesis ~omm1tte~! o  itt ~s onceu~; i~ ~ber y continue to retirement. They ay n t  inted   ~   t, t ~ r tir  f c proval is subject to renewal. completed is/ er t is i     th   a\ r f t  co ittee. The ap . serve on the thesis co itt e   ir  m e r serving on a comm1 te ,~ Fo .    f l  _  it  lty r va 
Faculty Resignations:  rt ent  1fisition.  ~t  i /co ittees for which they ateg ry  r  l s  rsity  th  p O ir of exiStlng 
st
u 
for t ries     ition ,   r  s c -
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FACULTY TITLE TABLE FOR CATEGORIES 3 and 4 /065
TITLE
IClinicianEducator
CATEGORY CATEGORY
3
IIYES
4
Lecturer I
I
ILecturer II
YES
Lecturer III
YES
Instructor
YES
Assistant Instnuctor
YES
Visiting Scholar
YES
IOtherVisiting Titles
YES
II
IResearchProfessor
IIYES I
IResearchAssociate Professor
IIYES II I
IIYES II
tesearch Assistant Professor
I
IYES
Research Lecturer
IArtistin Residence
I YES
IAdjunctLecturer
I YES
[AdjUnctAssistant Professor
I YES
I YES
Adjunct Associate Prof~ . essor I YES
Adjunct Professor
[ClinicalAssociate
I YES
[Clinical Instructor
I YES
~:inical Assistant Professor
I YES
I
YES
If inical Associate Professor I
YES
Clinical Professor II IIYES I
THESISIDISSERTATIO N GRADES (P.68 following Faculty Approvals')
Semester grades av '1 .(Progress) an NC at able for thesis (599) and/or dissertation (699) hours are PR
Indicate that he/she(~O credit). At the time of graduation the student's transcript will
on the degree earned arned either 6 hours of thesis (599) or 18 hours of dissertation (699) credit (CR), dependent
• Th ese policies '11 b .the Reinstatem ~I ~ refe~red to In each appropriate section of the Catalog. For example, reference toand subse u en Policy Will be added to P. 74 under Thesis Credit. "Students who have enrolled in 599
the Reinstite ently sto~ped enrollment for one or more semesters (not including summers) must follow
ment Policy described earlier in the Catalog."
1. TRANSCRIPTED MINORS
A PhD de gree student may declare a transcripted minor in a different graduate unit.
1. Transcript d . A I' f d'is . e minors must be fully approved through the UNM curricular process. tst 0 approve minors
2. AP~~alla~le on the OGS web site.3. Eighteer min0'" have a m101mom 019 cred it hoo," 01eourse .0" tho pmg"m may "'01'" more
4. The ~e~ (18) hours of course work must remain exclusive to the PhD. d' Iwit '0 00' must su bmil a "T ra nscri pted "'M!' I"m to OGS, ,ppm'" by both the "",jO' an minor 0", s,
5. AP~/he Program of Studies. D d6. The oved minors may use no more than 25% of the course work required for the Ph eg
ree
.
minor must be outside the student's major code.
The student's comprehensive exam committee must contain one faculty member from the minor field,
unless the minor department on the Transcripted Minor form waives this reqUirement.
LTY I LE BLE  EGORIES     
! I L  ll~ATEGORY ll~ATEGORY-
linician t r S II 
t r r  I  I 
turer I I  I 
! t r r ll II IIYES I 
I i tr t r 
! t r  
II II  I 
! i  l r 
II II  7 
! ther  l  
II II  l 
,[ rch sor 
I IIYES  
! rch ciate f ssor 
I  II  
!Research i tant f ssor 
 II  
,l  r r 
II  II I 
,! tist  ce 
II II  I 
.~djunct r r 
II ]I  I 
.~djunct i t nt f ssor 
II l[y  I 
[ t i te fessor 
II IIYES I 
§_ j t sor 
II ]  
~linical i te 
I  I  
-
@li ical tor 
I[ ]  
l  i tant f ssor 
II JY  
ll ]YE  j 
Cli ic l  · ·~ . . ssoc1ate rofessor II 
][  J 
,,9ir cal or I[ ]YES J 
SIS/DI SER  AT IO  DES  lowing lty rovals*) 
t r des  ·   p )    I le   sIs ) / r i rt ti n ( ) r  r   
i i  t / h (no dit)_. l  l   tion  t'  i t  
  r e ! i ~ar d it er  rs  i     r  f i rt ti  ( ) r it ( ), pend  
*Th  licie ·   i state 5 wi I be ferred  i   ropriate tion   l .  le, r f r nee t   se  m t lley wil   ed  .  er is r it. t dents  ave e r lled In 599 
 inst! tly o ped rollment t    re esters  l ding ers) t f li  
e nt lley scribed lier i  t  t log." 
 NSCRIPTED ORS 
   re . 9 e st dent y lare  scripted r i   t  i  
1. 
~anscript d i ors st  ll  r ved t  t   rri l r r s.  list of approve  inor 
 p ~ila~le      d . i t ve i ors   ini u  of  it urs of c  work; e ro ra   require re 
  s dn ) rs f rse rk t r i  l sive to the h . . d  u ent st t  i l  Minor" form  Q  a roved  t  t  ma1or  i or uni 
. ; ,the r gram f t dies. f h Ph   ee   d i ors y   r  t   f t  r  rk r uired or t e egr · 
i or st  tside t  t ent's j r . 
 dent's prehensive  itt e t t i   f c lly e ber fro  lh• inor ' Id, 
l ss th  i or artment  t  cripted i r f r  i  
this r uir t 
/05&
2. MASTER'S ENROUTE TO PhD (p. 72 immediately preceding Master's-General Requirements)
Students admitted directly to a PhD without a master's degree may earn a master's degreeen routeto the PhD
(samemajor/subject code) by seeking approval from the doctoral program. The studentmust then followthe
master's degree requirements as outlined in the Master's Section of this catalog. With prior approvalby the
program faculty and the OGS, a doctoral comprehensive examination may serve as themaster'sexaminationfor
students pursuing a master's en route to the PhD (same subject code). With prior approvalby the programfaculty
and the OGS, a doctoral qualifying examination may serve as the master's examination providedthat the
committee composition fulfills the requirements for the master's examination.
3. MEMBER ATIENDANCE AT THESISIDISSERTATION DEFENSE
All members of a student's thesis or dissertation committee must be present at the manuscriptdefense.Thechair
mustbe physically present. Although physical presence is strongly encouraged for all members,othermembers
mayparticipate by telephone/video conference when necessary.
4. SIGNATURE PROXIES
Anoriginal signature of each committee member is required for each examination and .
thesisor dissertation defense form. In the rare cases where an original signature cannot be provided,the
committee member may request a proxy signature by submitting the Proxy Request Form (see below)at least
twoweeks prior to the student's examination.
DRAFT
PROXY SIGNATURE REQUEST
DATE.: _
FROM: _
TO:Office of Graduate Studies
RE: Proxy Signature
Graduate Unit: _
Student Name: _
Student 10: _
f / Dissertation DefenseExamination Type: Thesis Defense / MFA De ense
, .' ve Although I will be present
I serve on the examination committee Indicated abo. nt in person. For the
byvideo/teleconference at the examination,. I will not ~e ~~e~~udiesaccept a proxy
reason(s) listed below I request that the Office of Gra ~a t to
signature. I will provide an email outlining my response va e
___________ (proxy)
Reason(s):
Approved:
Graduate Unit Chair (date)
Offf;;:· ~;-;o---,------,-,--,----.
Ice of Graduate Studies (date)
50 
. 'S UTE     iately i  l i  
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: ______________ _ 
: _____________ _ 
   uate ies 
:  ture 
 t: _____________ _ 
 : _____________ _ 
tudent ID: _____________ _ 
1 ' ti  f se tion e: is fense   f  is 
.  .   l  nt 
1    ination i tee i icated_ ve.  i  . r  
 /teleconference   i ,_    ~~:e;fudies t  y 
~ { )  l   st      I   
t r    i e  il i    o  
~---------- (proxy). 
{ : 
 
-:-_ 
Grad-:--ua-:t -e-:U-:-n-it_C_h_a_i_r-(d_a_te_) _ 
~::-o-:f;--:G::-r-a_d_u_at_e_S_t_u_d_ie_s_(_d_at~e) 
9, REPORTFROM THE BUDGET COMMITIEE /0 S -q-
BudgetCommittee ,Chair Jeanne Logsdon (Anderson Schools of Management) presented the proposed stafe~ent from the
facultyfor their position at the Budget Summit. President Smith explained that there is no binding agreement for the regents to
acceptthe scenanos the various groups put forth, The regents however, have followed the scenarios that have gathered favor
duringthe budget summit process, If faculty have any other input Chairwoman Logsdon asks that senators email her with
suggestions,Her email address is logsdon@mgt.unm,edu, In order to have real input and infiuence in the budget process, the
facultyneed to be involved from the month of May in the year before the legislative session and budget summit. By the time
thebudgetsummit occurs, UNM has already received what it is going to be allotted by the legislature,
In regardto item letter B below, Senator and Chair of the North Campus Caucus (NCC) Nikki Katalanos (Director, Physician
AssistantProgram) explained that the statement from the NCC should not be taken as a unanimous motion for across the
boardpay raises, There were not enough members present for a quorum and many others changed their position after further
thought.As a result of this discovery, the senate has removed the sentence in question, it appears as the stricken text below.
TheSenate voted to approve, with one dissension, the statement as the position of the faculty for the 2006 Budget Summit.
A. The 4,5% increase in compensation passed by the Legislature and signed by the Governor is a goodstep to keep Main
Campus faculty salaries in line with our peer institutions, However, UNM currently ranks #14 of 17 ,In Its peer group. The
Environmental Scan points out that UNM's average salary in 2004-2005, the most recent data available, was $71,755,
compared with its peer institutions' average of $77 202 a difference of 7,1%, We recommend a longer term effort 10
, , 't r ' t the Issue of salaryachieve at least the average among our peers over the next few years, With some at en Ion given 0
compression, t b d I roc s
B, We support the efforts of the North Campus Faculty Senate Caucus to participate in a more transpa~en u ge PAded. ' . ~A ~Uues ,'safS) tAB GSl::I8l:J8 ,.,8e re8e~FR8 tI "
No new bUSiness was raised.
11. AD
'h JOURNMENT
I e me u
e Ing was adjourned at 5:30 p.rn.
~~~ectfuIlY submitted
o~,HOlmes '
ICeof the Secretary
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The Senate voted to approve, ith  i ension,  ent   iti  f the faculty for the 2006 Budget Summ, , 
A. The 4.5% increase in co pensation sed   l t re  i ed by the Governor is a go?d_step to P ,n Campus faculty salaries in li  it  r r tutions. r,  currently ranks #14 of 17 _in ,ts pe r group Environmental Scan points out t t 's rage   5, t  ost recent data available, was 1,755, compared with its peer i titutions' rage     iff r  f .1 . e recommend a longer t~rm effort 0 achieve at least the average a ong r rs ~ 1   , with  tt ntion given to the issue of al 
co pression. 
t b d t roe B. We support the efforts of th  rth pus lty t  ~  t  rticipate in a ore transparen u 9 P 
. . . . . . · · · th Health Sciences Center is es nlt I o en eeress tho boarel salary inaroese th is year-:- Addressing salary issues in e rt the caucus goal o raise m~rale, retain excellent faculty an? ~taff, and att~a_ct new :acult~ an~ ta~-:C~~ug~~pus faculty and oth r develop ing a budget summit process within HSC to elicit meaningful inpu ro 
constituencies. . . ·t·on of 69th in the Assoc1at1on of C I · • · · ary to simply maintain our pos1 1 • ncreased funding of $750,000 for libraries Is neces~ . . ranked 471h in the ARL. This precipitous d clin Research Libraries (ARL) ranking. In 1995-96, UN~ s libraries were . r ns Such a decline threatens both our caused primarily by the rapid increase in costs for Journals and subscnp 10 . · problem and requires a chang m . . . . f d. ·11 nt·Inue to be a pressing . . f t research and teaching mIssIons. Library un ing WI co h (F&A) shifting an 1nflallon ac or m ~pproach . Possibilities include getting a higher allo_cation_ from :unde~~:ei~~nt in st~dent fees. Facult~ suppo 1 library subscriptions to the "must have" budget, or including a lib;;do OOO~or technology improvements 1s also quit ~750,000 library budget increase for nex~ y~ar. !h~ requeSt fort im ~rtantly for the long term, we recommend a important for the Library to be able to fulfill its mission. But mos t p lution to library funding . collective effort to examine funding sources for a more permanen ~o for UN M's lowest paid employ e by D w th st of health insurance · ~ _support the proposal by UNM staff to reduce e c~ . ms from $25,000 to $30,000. . " raising the threshold salary below which UNM pays BO 1/o of premiu ther than as the "tuition credit. Faculty E L · · • . . b I b led for what they are, ra · e9I~lat1ve increases in student tuItIon should e ~ e . . 6 71 continue to support full formula funding by the Legislature. . UNM's average total compensation is 8t 'b F. UNM ranks #16 of 17 peer institutions in average total co~pensa;;~; primarily due to UNM's relatively i;r:aC:en ;• ts the peer average of $97 21 6 a difference of 10.8%. The _difff~=~the Legislature initially supported_a~; we encoura !o retirement, compared 'to it; peers. It is our ~nderstanding rd to .75%. While the .75% is a~prec~~ ty ifies our p r in contributions for retirement, but th is "".as ~dJUSted d~wnwt~e z:1 employer-to-employee ratio th p ~he pursuit of additional University contributions to achieve r should equal institutions. . . heir average increase in compensa t;i ulated in G. Faculty value wise and capable University admin1Strators. T hould not be given, except 8 p a b t less Bonuses s verage raise for faculty and staff, no more u no · 
employment contracts. 
10• NEW BUSINESS 
  us ss s i ed. 
T11h. ADJ  
rn  r  i   journed  : 0 .m. 
skpectfully itted 
ic Holm ' Off' es 
ice   retary 
